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T11E SECKKf OF LION-TAMIN- G.

mm Jt I VII UP I.IUtAUBHt 1BLLB HOW
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Aa lalsrssllsg latetvww "11 M IHdel-H- ew

III IlimeoU (whs! 1 loadeted-- a
Kspsatlv sBltr-W- B Mre
Uearaeoa Than Mm Areaad

Wild Auliaala,

A reporter of Ilia I'M Mall Uaztttt baa
M. Unlet, thn Kranrh llon-tatae- r,

with the following result t
11 Mow it Itl y u romn lo be a Hon tamer 7"

I wa bred to the liusinrs. My lather
kept a show, 1 I ejsn to enter Ilia oaget
wow 1 wm quite child. 1 bsgen with
wolvta, hyena and other small try. At 15 1

lelt my parents, end traveled about the 1,
country with Utier show, la IMII 1 WHll
lUyonnn with Urn IWnaibi menagerie. A
ynuiiK rnjal Hsugal tlaer got ItMisn. You ceo
Imagine il.o sta'ent tim Inhabitant. 1 wm
mint lor. I look) for Him least mime timet
and Ion nd him at 1st in til akamlth'a shop.
I went up to him, dtugh Mm by the throat
with one html, ami with thn other threw blm
on my shoulder ami rnl ! him bach to bla
cage. I mrrled him time hundred yarda
My back M conldrrnliiy damaged. I waa
&I year old thnu.amt III frmutnat moment 1

date my veritable wrwr, I had fared danger,
know what It waa, and did not fear It. I Im-

mediately Iwaan to lame llona, lionesses, I
tiger, pnlsr liear, panthers, eta"

You smoke, I nee," I Mid, a I lighted a
cigarette Iroui the one ha held In hie band.
" Tobacco iIom not unsteady your nerve r'

"Certainly not. It ta true, 1 do not atnoke
much. Twelve cigarettes at moat a day. No.
No cognac, thank you. 1 hare taken my lit a
tie Rlaa, and that la all the alcohol 1 ahall
touch till the aame time to morrow. Alcohol
la the very worat thing a man In my proles
alon can make a bad uao of. The beaata seem
to know when a man ha taken ton much.
One would fancy thev can discriminate be-
tween real nouragn and that bravado which
you call Dutch courage. All thine accident
that ou mad about lu the paper are caueed
by the drunkenness of who
bring their courage up to the sticking point
by excessive drinking. I take no alcohol at
all except what you Just aaw me take. If I
am ever ottered a drink, 1 take a glass of
milk, lieor very rarely. To tnaater these be
brut- - 1 have to tiegln by being completely
tuastorot myself."

TUB HKL'UI.T OP d.

" What moan du you employ to tame your
animals 7"

"My complete Helfconfldonoe and my
murage. I consider theae the only means
Hod-ho- t Iron, armisloaded whip are the Im-

plement
I

of the charlatan or the coward.
1 have nver imde tin of anything
more formidable than au ordinary rid-
ing

It
whip. And, please observe, 1 onlr

work uh full-gro- animal captured
In a wild state, and not, llae my confrere,
with beaata born In the menagerie, and
brought up by liltclit--s or with a sucking hot-ti-

When the Prince and l'rlncea of Wale
vltltod my establishment In ISTtt, at the tlmo
of the exhibition, 1 entered the cajre in tbelr
presence and In the presence of (I am belt.
Kinilede (llranlln and other, and mastered
alx full grown African llona whom 1 bad re-
ceived that day and who were a ferocious a
any I have ever had In do with. Hultan, too,
the lion whose portrait you see over tbe fire-
place, and who nearly killed me a year ago,
waa alx year old that la, In his prime-w- hen

I entered his cage for the Urat time
That was down at Lyons, In September, lsTfl
Tho previous day ho hid killed a man tailed
Vicard, and my performance waa given In ear
favor nl Vlcard'a widow anil orphan. Vicard
waa a railway porter, and bad been foolish
enough to put bi hand into the llon'a travel-
ing box at the station. Sultan had Juat ar-

rived from Africa that morning Hultan
aelzMl his arm and tore It til bodily. The
man died the fame night. Iletore twenty-fou- r

hour had elapsed 1 bad entirely aubju. to
gated till intn-kllle- r. I worked regularly
with him twice a day for ten years. It waa
just a year ago that he attacked me and tieirly
allltd me, 1 was atitlerlng from rheumatic
pains that dy and llpp-d- . A lion-lam-

must never fall. Lions nave not your Kng.
IIh'i notion! about rectliiK a fallen foe.
Ibe brute was on tun like a ho, and got me to
by thn neck. 1 ought blm by Ibe throat and
abound, "Hultan! Hultan I what are yon la
doing " My voir frightened blm dniihtUee,
lor he opened his jaws and looeemd his hold
without tearing out the If be bad
done that 1 ahoiild Inevitably have beeu
kllletl. Mo then selr'il me liy the arm, and
afterwards by the thigh, wounding mo

with bis rlawa In three otter placoa. I
managed, however, lu nplto of my terrible
wounds, to sirugglu to my leet, and once on
my leet was master of lilui. Hlnce then,
however, I have not entered the cage. 1

have linuu tnrrlhly shaken and re J need of
In atrengtlu It will I mi hmiiii time tNUrei
I ahall havesutllrient nerve to approach Hul-

tan i lire morn. No. 1 do not bnllevo lu that
nouaeme Hut Is talked about II being Impos-
sible to do an thing with animals who have
tasted human blood, or havu aeen lr If I
did, 1 bould have retired Irotn bustnrasloog
ago. I have been bitten and torn over and
over again, and have often continued mv
performance wllh my blood streaming all
over me. The bruins appreciated my courage
and are afraid of me, because they aee that I
am not afraid of them. This la the whole
aecrtto! Hon laming.

"tiik kk is mrvinuii."
"Do you believe In the power of the eye?

There la a man at tbe lelies-llerge- re wbo
protease to lame llona by the J ewer of fasci-

nation mesmerism. What I jour opinion of
this profession T"

1 consider It charlatanism of the purest
water. Tbe animals are dnuUlea tame
brute, born In the ok. 1 do not bollevo In
ibe power of the eya A blind man could be
a good a lion-tam- If he h-- d tbe requisite
pluck, as any other man. 1 in elf am abort
sighted, sod, rs you will see, possess no very
quelling eyes."

Very hanilsomernen, though, all tbe same,
I thought, as i glanced at M. Illdel aud ad.
mired bla line dark eye, sotnnnleut-lookln- g

though, and half closed. Hucli eyes bad
Hiirely quelled Mrs. Bumble where Humble
failed.

You are looking for the trace of my com-
bat, with Hultan," slid Mr. Illdel, turning
bla bead round and disclosing beneath tbe
hair on bla neck most formidable cicatrice,

tialf a toot long If an Inch, as cruel wound
as any I bave ever seen. "That 1 on. I
have ten more on my body."

"No " he continued, "i ao not ueueyo m
fascination. Tbe voice, the tone of command,
la a great the prlnolptt Instrument In lion,
taining. Articulate Bounds seem to amazs
them "

'That I so," put In Mr. Alexlane, "the
voice, o'eat tout. The eye Is humbug. Why,
1 very often turn my back on one or other of
the brutes In tbe cage. Command them,
stand up to them, abow them you are not
atfrald and they will buckle under."

VVOMRN IN TUB MOWS' IIKK.

"You are immensely strong, M. illdel T '
" 1 used to be," be replied, modestly. "1

have told you what I did at Bayonnewben
lad. At Madrid once l purauea a hod ujbi

bad got looa for thirty minutes, oangbt him
alogU-baDde- d, and held blm tM my man
brought np bla cage, Into wnloh I threw blm.
Wall, yes ; 1 wasUlgbUy damaged. Ooe tlin i

mm of the great hlta of my performance was
to pick up full sized Hon on my shoulders
mo) to carry bias round the cage three lime.
Tbe Hon weighed 200 kilo. I am not so
strong now. Hultan knocked It out of me
considerably. Not 1 follow no particular
regime training, you oall It, and never bave
done so. 1 avoid excess of all kinds, es-

pecially et strong drink, and that ta alL"
"You sometimes taka emateara Into tbs

are wllh yon, do von nott"
Fnqosntly. LadUa, usually. Woman

are muub mora onurageoua than man. A
woman wbo one offers to aatar never draws
back. Mn frequently da Woman are far
nobler and more InUillgeettban men. That
la obvwnat uwjuu aaooa mm aiaottoL
Tby oertainly ougbt to bt allowed to tow.
The first woaun wbo antared the eag wltb
m waa Mill Guineas!, of tbo Varlitfia tbaa-U- r.

That wag la Paris la U7i, AU the
brut la v abow war eoUaetad la Ua
osge. la 1879 Mile Rooaaeil, tragVs actoasa,
also accompanied aoa, and snrroaadsd by all
asw Han, rtwtad Melpoa la 1870 Mile
josasof Cherbourgand la IBM Mr. Urook--
fordo! Dlpp,aa Kfgitob ablpowaer. ra
naatadtbeeiperiinaat, My gaaalsUaaablaw
m good deal outaW taa door, I

tkacsMasemto Tba
wlaak."i aiway snow
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nonsense about n. Would you rather taka
1.1,000t than 12,000t T Ofotrarsa. Well, then,
Ateiiano is superstitious, and ao Is my wire.
Has dreada Friday on the 13tb et tbe
month, and won't atlr ont of tha bouse nor
buy anything on such day. t gave my
first iNvrformanoa In 1'srlson Friday tha 13th
of tbe montg, and It was in Pari 1 mad my
grtsvtaucoMB. For, a you ate, I bave been
yery auoseaetnl. I attribute ay aucaasa to
my firmness of will and to economy. Koon-om- y

la the great secret. I waa very pnor and
vary unhappy wbea I waa a lad. You see
ma bow at 47, rich, prosperous and fatnoua
Will, will and energy are tha weapons a man
needs. With these I master my llona Brat,
and tb world afterward. Hut to succeed you
must bave money, and If you bave no for-
tune you must ssv. This Is what I did."

Tan cost ov a mon'm kkkp.
"Apropos of eccnony, yon must have

heavy expense T"
" Yea. I calculate my expenses In Paris at

about 12,001) franca a month, and It la at
Paris we spend least. At Bordeaux I apent

100 franca a day, and et oou rs when we are
traveling In our special train we spend far
mora. The expenses inoluile food ter the
beasts, rent for apace, and tbe tax on enter-
tainments, which goea to thn publlo saalst-sn- os

ofllue. 1 use one horse a day lo feed my
animals. We give them beef twice a week.
One day In the month they fast. A Hon eaia
twenty pound of llesh per diem, and drinks
two smarts et cow's milk every morning.
The Polsr bear geta Hub oil twice a week.
Than tbre I the Toss of Ibe beast to he con-
sidered. There I a terrible mortality by
consumption among Hon, and a Hon la
worth from SU.OUOf to .10.0001. The coat
price of a Hon, untamed, la JLfioo. That Is
what I paid for Hultan, who I now worth at
least rlooo. He I tbe moat matnlnoenl
specimen m a mack maned Atlas lion in
Kurope. You must consider the capital we
have toalnk In our 'mljecta' when you cal-
culate our expenses. On the other hand, the
receipt are good. Neullly Islrlaoneot the
most productive of tbe place we visit. Wo
give two performance every night and make

dally average reoet pt of JU10 On H unday
we usually make C1J0, but with alx perform-
ances st reduced prices. 1 forgot to mention
cne Item of exiwnne, which la the band. We
only employ Frenchmen, and tbey are more
expensive than Germans, 1 have not had a
single German employe slnoe 1871. You aaw
what a I uas waa made I localise ray colleague
Peon had a German band. He has bail to
dismiss them end employ Frenchmen. Tbe
Germana are being bounded nut et every

In tbe business."
M. Bldel then again Invited mn to lake a

cne.whloh I did to my complete discomfiture
While playing I asked him IT in tbe daytime

ever felt any apprehension of danger. He
anawered that he never had any such feel-
ings. His dsys were spent In quiet home
Ills In tbe company of bis wire and children

a sturdy little boy and a remarkably beau-
tiful girl of alxteen, who apears to he won-
derfully Intelligent aud advanced In her ed-
ucation.

" I cultivate my roses snd of sn afternoon
play billiards. In tbe aftornoen I drive

over to Neullly and condtiot my entirtaln-men-
You bave seeu bow we llva

Is never otherwise.

tLBMfllUt WtlHOBHil.

Vasts Accomplished by Hums Msn Whlls lu
tha Arms el Morpheas.

From the London TeJegruph.
Hleep in most Individuals lasts for the

space of eight hours. Kxoepllons to this
statement sre numerous ; whether them arise
from duly or lsrlneas we shall not venture to
examine. Hlr K. Codringlon, the famous
nsval oflloer, when a midshipman, could
watch on deck for nineteen hours ; this Itlt
onlp 11 vo for sleep, which In bis case wss
most profound so profound that no noise
wss ButUclently strong to waken him ; yet If
the word " Hlgnal I ' was whispered In bla

he awoke and was on deck Instantly.
Reporters et the House of Commons re-

quired gnat exertions to keep themselves
Irom sleeping. A few years ago a distin-
guished member et "the gentlemen In the
gallery" took down a speech while he was
Bleeping. Ills statement rest on his oath.
Calvin tells of a friend of his rrading aloud

blm while asleep. Tbe orgsn of vision
was alone active.

Coleridge, the dreaming philosopher, com-
posed "Cubla Khan" (one of bla poems)
while fast asleep Next morning be waa
sure there had been an acquisition In hi lit-
erature, but was too negligent to write the
stanzas. A few days afterward be attempted

recall the verseri, but they bad for tbe
moat part lied, and the poem as It now stand

hut a fragment tKvery one knows that extreme fatigue in-

duce sleep, snd this In spite of surrounding
relations, which In ordinary circumstances
would hinder any one from resting. Prev-
ious to the shortening of the hours et work
factory children frequently tell asleep while
working at the machines, although well
aware that tbey would Incur severe punish
ment by doing so. Tbe North American
Indian, at the stake of torture, has beeu
tinnwn to go to sleep on the least remission

sgony, sua win aiumuer until me lire i
applied to awaken blm.

It Is on record that during the heat ff the
battle of tbe Nile some of the d

boys fell asleep upon tbe deck, and during
the attack upon Rangoon, In the Burmese
war, tbe captain of one of the steam frlgstes
most sctlvely engsged, worn out by the ex-
cess of continued mental tension, loll saleep
and remained perfectly unconscious lor two
hours within a yard of bla largest guns,
which were being worked energetically the
whole pe iod.

Habit and time, place and circumstances
predispose us all to sleep. The celebrated
pedestrian, Captain Barclay, when accom-
plishing his extraordinary feat of walking
1,000 miles In aa many successive hours, ob-
tained at last aucb a mastery over himself
tnat ne ten ssieep ine instant ne lay aown.
Tbe doctor's wife never hears the door bell
during the night, although tbe noise Is sulll-de-

to rouse the wearied husband ; but
should a child In tbe nursery cry. then the
mother, oblivious to all other sounds, bears
at once tbe iufant'a voloe.

It 1 related that tbe Abbe Faria, who ac-

quired notoriety through hi power of Induc-
ing aomnambullam, waa sccustomod merely
lo plsoe his patient In sn armchair, after tell-In- g

blm toauut bis eye and collect himself,
and pronounce In a strong voice, ' Doruit,"
which waa usually sucoesslul.

There seems to be no limit to tbe wonders
diaohued bv msn In sleeping. ConderceL
tbe mathematician, solved one et bis most
difficult problems while asleep a problem,
too, wblob puzzled blm durlug bis waking
bouts. A professor in the Uni-
versity of Baals onoa wrote a sermon while
asieed; ha found It on bla aeak next more
log. The preceding nlgbt he could not
grapple with tb subject ss be desired, but
tne penormance oi uis sleeping noun was
quite satisfactory to blm.

Jenny Mod waa one of the moat celebrated
Ingara of bar time. No one could rival bar

powers exoept a factory girl, wbo sang some-
times batter than tbe famous Jenny, Tbe
girl oou id not attampt any difficult place
when awake, but when sleeping she sang ao
correotly, ao like tbe renowned artist, tnat It
was difficult to distinguish between tbeir
voices. On one ooosslon Mile. Una hssrd
the girl, and even tested tbe aocurscy of bar
powers by giving ber a long and elaborate
coromatio exercise, iuw iub iDspiu: "
performed, much to we wonaer oi tbe
famous BweedUb singer.

THE RAILROAD TKAIN.
for the IKTBLLIOSSOSB.

I.
Hurrah I Hurrah I Away we go,

Tbe earth beneath us it lea i
We're riding on a meteor

Descending from the skies

it.
We're riding on a do phlnM back,

Or on a sea-gul- l' wing i

We're riding on a cannon shot i

In fact on any thing I

tit.
Tou say that fog horns make a noise i

ferhapa tbey do , But oh I

Computed with booomotlve's screech,
A log horn sounds quite low I

Yon say an albatross tiles fast,
rsrhaps It does. Bui oh I

Compared with riding on the Kail,
Aa albatross Is slo.

Ibe ballet hamming swiftly past,
Tbe fast dasoaadlng rain i

AU bat lb HgbUlag flashing bright,
Aro Mais by a train.

Itambtavz

jot and ram.
Tha heart hath ebassber twain

WattMla0wsll
Twin break, Joy sst rata.
Wbaa waketh Jay ta aaa,

MUoalssIy
Falaalaabasabatawa,

foAV-,-B v.ytJ.'ria

COMMUNION WITH NATURE.

jt wbaltu vr tttAVxirvt.MvmKMmt ik
LAKVAtrmm cuvntr.

IMIIghltel Hpat Yf kere tbe Rorsl Valaptoary
May Dream to HI Heart' OeaUat.

foolish are Ttisy Whs no away

from Horns to as Masai,

" I'd like a home In call my own
W hern it tile ana discord are unknown,tmm nnlse, con funion, far remote,
rrom village olang or city smoke
Whsra cloud-capp- mountain, rising bill,
Ksuoiiodliig lont-nt- . sparkling rills,
Maestle forests, shady groves,

nchantlng valoa where beauty roves,
Where venture, lollsgv, rtowerut, shrub,
The virgin air, thn kr above,
Thu bossing Insects, slntrlna bird,
The murmuring In imiS, i ho lowing herd,
All, all In one harmonious lay
Itenew with tlui" surawidve day,
Yet there I would not llvn alone,
I'dllknalicaitlncall tnyown,
A heart to beat lor mo alotiu." In

Anon
The above poetical effusion breathes the very

aoul or a rural voluptuary. 1 hardly think It
ootild have emanated but from one whose
heart overllowtd with a genuine love of pas-

toral scene and woodland solitudes : one
who could fully appreciate and readily Inter-
pret the teaching of nature In every green a
leaf, fragrant flower and shrub, and who
could hear In every twitter et tbe birds, In
every chirp and bum of the Insects, in every
plsah of tbe mountain rills, In every whisper
of tbe shady groves, familiar voices speaking
to hla Inmost soul tbe beat and aweeleat of
truths. For such an one to sing of a home
and "a heart to beat for blm alone," acjld
these scene Is not ss sentimental aa It la nat-

ural ; for a tiue lover of tbe beautiful In

nature la a true lover of tbe good and beauti-
ful In whatever form they be embodied ; and
In conjugal and domestic happiness be reoog-nlze- s

tbe nearest approach of the natural
and human to the divine.

Whether the love of the Rood and beautiful
Is or Is not an Innate virtue of the human soul
is a psychological question with which I
am unable to grapple. That this virtue I

possessed snd developed to a high degree et
perfection by some, while In others there la a
deplorable lack or anything that savor of a
genuine appreciation of the good and beauti-
ful, either in the work of nature or the

of msn, Ih a very apparent fact
Though 1 would falu believe with our be et
loved pcot,

"That In even fnvnpo hrsmns
ibenure lmiiln!i, vtarntiirs. strivings la
i or th4 good they comprehend nor," aa

yet I greatly fear that In tblsclvlllred and
onllghtouod age and country there are many, a
far enough removed from tbe sat sge state, In
whose cold and sluggish bosoms there
smoulders not evert a tjmrk et that Pro-
methean tire, which has animated and In-

spired oven the Illiterate and benighted
aarage, " groping blindly In the darkness,"
to reach " tbe feeble hand and helpless," and
" touch God'a right hand In that darkness.''

Ho who csn draw no truths from nature,
who can aee nothing to love and admire In
the green forests, the murmuring rills, the
grassy meadow h, the roaring cataracts, the
foaming stream, the glassy lakes, tbe tower-
ing mountains, the boundless deep, the starry
firmament, la Indeed an obct of pity and
contempt, Huch an one can never become
Buaoeplihle lo that great truth once penned
by Hriakespeare, viz., "There are more
things In heaven and earth than are dreamt
of in our philosophy." That such human be-
ings Iifo exist, and are perhaps more numer-
ous titan we may suppose, "'it true, tl
pity ; pity 'tis 'tis true." But enough of that.

Why Is It that so many of ournature-lover- s

snd beauty soekeit, who bave visited so few
of our own picturesque pleasure resorts, go
hundreds nl miles itway to recuperate, ob-
serve, snd meditate ami t scene perhaps not
half as enchantlngly romantic a Ihoae of
which Lancaster and It adjacent counties
boast 7 Why even spend a small fortune, If byyou can not aftord It, In visiting Niagara
Falls, tbe Wblto Monntains, lake George, or
the Yosemtta Valley, when such local pictur-
esque and romantic place an Wild Cat rails, to
York Furnace, MctJall'a Kerry, I'enryn
Park and ML Gretua allord ample charms to
satlsly the moat taitidious nature loving
soul 7 Indeed, for Its wealth of Imposing
natural aoeuery I,incater county will com-lr- e not

very latorauly with many well famed
picturesque aouljns of our country. And
ye:, day alter day, scores of our citizens, wbo
can lllatlonl It, perhaps, arestoamed through
lis scene of enchantment away to dlatant
overcrowded fashionable summer resorts.
But It Is ever so. Wo are a discontented,
capricious ami lmpulsivo people. We are
never satisfied wlin the moiulold blessings
the good Lord showers around us, but are
ever on tbe mnvo to secure those pleasures
which are tbe most dllllcult to obtain. We
trample beneath our leet tbe modest, golden-hearte- d Is

daisies of the meadow while hasten-in- g

eagerly on to pluck the thorn stemed
garden rose. We are awed and mystified by
the great and wondrous handiwork of God
that paint the heavens by nlgbt, but by day
we are unmlndtul of the manifestations of
His omnipotence In every green leal and
blade et grass that grows.

Theae thoughts and observations bave is
been prompted by the pleasant recollections
of a dtllgbtlul ramble I bad some lew weeks
ago over those picturesque hills that rear
their wooded creel in contiguous relatione to
tbe thrifty, wide-awak- e borough of Colum-
bia. To tlx their altuation more definitely
In tbe mind of the reader, It might be well to
give the name (Chestnut Hills) by which
tbey are generally known. It was through
the kind invitation ofafrlend who was spend-
ing a lew weeka of summer leisure there,
that a companion in pleasure and myself
enjoyed a day's sojourn sinong those de-
lightful hills Tbe good country folk with
whom we " broke bread " on tbia occasion
live on a dainty little farm, snugly nestled
away from the outside world In a romantic
ravine that cuta through tbe heart of theae
hills. Indeed, so compleletly hidden from
view by the rising hills snd stately trees are
tbe little brick dwelling house, barn and
other outbulldlnga,tbatlromtbetunrpikeit la
impossible to get a gllmpxe el them ; and no
one would ever dream of finding a human
habitation amid these wild, romantlo wood-
land solitude, A little brook tumbling
down the steen. wooded incline, within a tew
yarda of the bouse, tills the place with Its
murmurlngs ; and alter Ha termagant career
through tbe matted shade of tbe mountain
ravine steals placidly forth Into opsn dsy to
ofler cool potations to the Uzy cows in tbe
meadow-lan- beyond, a rudely-built- , time
worn log but aland among the tree whose
antique root peep out upon this brook that
nrawis aiong ine wooas. irsuitton says mis
weather-beat- en log structure was built by
the Indians more than a century and a bait
ago. and waa uaed as a fort. It Is now used
to datend a couple et old clucxs'wllb tbelr
peeping broods from tbe depredations of

rowilng ohlokan abductors. It is Impossl-l- o

ter me to properly describe the wild net-ur-

baautlea of this plsoe. It reminds one
very muon oi jrving-- a "Hieepy Hollow,"
snob a drowsy, dreamy, dellghtlul Inlluenoe

It exert over one's feelings and fancies.
Idoaa merely say that we were entertained

hospitality, would scarcely do justloe to
obeer and baarty good will

with wblob, though entire strangers, we
ware welcomed to this sequestered and de-
lightful spot. Our boat, a rather taciturn,
but wboleaouled wlgbt, In bla own awk-
ward, quiet way, and bla better-half- , a more
loquacious but no less kind, genial, gener-
ous hearted aoul, In her more demonstrative
manner, gave us to fully understand by un-
mistakable kindly manifestation that we
ware to lay aside all needless mannerism and
formalism and " make ourselves perlectly at
borne." Beside tbia worthy couple, tbe
family circle consist of a daughter, a jolly
matron In tbe prime of life, and a grand-aaugbtr- ,a

pretty,blllbeome damsel ofprob.
ably 17 summers, wbo wltb our friend be-
fore mentioned, left nothing undone to make
oar visit a delightfully pleasant occasion. It
la tbe unselfish exercise el this simple, whole-
hearted hospitality that, bowaver remote tbe
consanguinity, drawn tba human bond ao
tightly, and make ua feel ao keenly, even
among Strang, tha oommon brotbarbood
of mankind. 1 venture to aay tba wealthy
summer tourists, wbo pay dearly for all tbey
gat, know nothing of tba exquisite enjoy,
ment of thU open-hande- d hospitality.

you may nave uinea bv ine most issnion-abl- e
boteTs at Atlantic City, Caps May, or

Aebury ran I you may nave ained at liei.
monloo'a t you may bave dined well, bow
ahould I know wberayoo bave dinned T Bat
tbia I do know that yon savor bave set
dowa to a dinner, I don't ear where or what
kind It nay bava beaa, that waa spread
wilk one-be-ir tbe Bond obeor an waa that
datattly arraagad and lavUiag labia am tha
sassO, vtaa Mvaiad, aorea, M.wkfiTww

have dined upon tha toagaaa of nightingale,
tbe brain et peacock, tho;beda of parrots,
aad rosated boar stuffsd wltb game, or
whatever luxurious dkvhaa his pampered ap-
petite may bave craved, bla morbid fancies
Invented and his untold wealth procured i
bat it la doubtful whether ha aver partook of
the piodlgal onnoootiona wltb ball the
relish a did wa hungry boy of the delicious
borat-tned- e bread aodbutter.tender chicken,
cool, aweet milk, and toothsome plea and
cake, to iba music of tba babbling brook,
burring Insects and whispering tree.

Hut Iwlsh 1 bad lima, apace and talent to
describe to you our dellghtlul rambling over
these grand hill. There are scarosly more
wild and romantic scenes Imaginable than
tboso through which wa passed. Nature In
ber most msjsstlo beauty and grandeur here
relgna supreme. Diana might have found
sequestered fount amid these matted forest
sbsdea whither she could retire with her
nymphs free from tbe Inflations of Aciicon.
Tbe philosophical Jaqueaoould bave derived
ample aubjecta for woodland meditations
among these lonantlc solitudes where there
are unheeded beau ilea enough to till the note-bo- nk

of the hunter et the picturesque. It is
wanderings through aucb scenes a these

that the mind drinks deep draughts et In-

spiring love for the beautllul in nature.
Tba Imagination grows soft and delicate,
exquisite images and fancies run riot through
tbe brsln, and we revel In a mute luxury of
enraptured thought

It was In soma such mood as this that, as we
atrotcbed ourselves upon a mossy bed bete ith

wide spreading oak, alter our descent Irom
these scenes 1 gsve mysell fully up to a
dreamy voluptuousness. Whst fantastical
Images and vague fancies coursed In quick
succession through my Imagination I could
never b'gln to describe. My meditations
were soon Interrupted, however, by torrents

melody poured forth from an adjacent
copse by a aweet feathered songster ; sud ss 1

isy, areamingiy gsrmg up into me green
canopy or leery boughs above, with my ear
filled wllh bla music, I called to mind
Hhakeapesre'a exquisite little song In " As
You Like It":

"Under tlie greenwood tree
W be loves to lie with me
And tone bis in fry throat
Unto the twuel birds note,

Come hither, come hither, come hither,
Here shall we see
ftoennmy,

lint winter and rough weilher "
How much would I like to tell you more of

the good and beautiful things wa saw and
that day! Hut space forbids st

present. I cannot even properly Introduce
you, as wss my Intention, to tbe little

maid, wbo, wltb ber mamma, came
"over to grandma's" during the course of
the sfternoon, and who with her beautiful
childish face msde such sn Impression on
my tsney. Pretty little Msy whst a vltion

loveliness she is, with ber bright, brown
eyes, rosy cbneka snd laughing, dimpled
baby face I What a world of pleasure tbere

In listening to ber innocent childish prattle
she dsrts hither and tnliher fn ber pretty,

mirthful gambols I Wherever she goes, like
ray of golden sunshine, she gladden tbe

hearts of those around ber. God grant that
her voyage down the atresm et life uiay

little change from tbe peaceful,
serenity cf these pure and Joyous childhood's
hslcyon dsys.

Perbspa suother time 1 will tell you some-
thing, too, el tbe "golden treasures'' said to
bave been buried among theae hill by tbat
notorious brigand, Joe Hare, who had hi
retreat here when be robbed tbe old time
stage coaches There are many ghostly
yarns told by the good people around Chest-
nut Hill In connection with these burled
treasures which almost mske one's hair
stand on end to hear. Perhaps sometime 1
will spin you one el these yarns, but for the
present I bave said enough.

In conclusion, 1 only wish to say that, a
we drove home that evening In tbe silvery
moonlight, I resolved tbat a long aa 1 could
find auoh delightfully picturesque and ro-
mantic scenes m Lancaa'er county aa those

saw that day, 1 would never envy those
who by mean et tbelr wealth, can travel to
tbeeudanl the earth In search et the rare
and besutirul In nature.

Jkuuv Cni'NcitKit.
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Ardent '.overs Most Hoinstlmcs rind II Vexa-
tious lo Kmplujr a

The preacher la Invariably resorted to, both
young men and maidens, as tbe matri-

monial agent. A young man come to the
missionary bouse and says to him, " 1 want

marry. "
" Whom 7 " a4ks the missionary. " Have

you any one lu mind 7 "
" Yes, " answers the lover, " but she will

bave me. I want you to speak to
her. "

" Have you not spoken for yourself 7"
" Many times, but she always says ' No. ' "
" Tbat is nothing ; " says tbe pastor ; "you

know tbe wsys of maidens. Does she like
you T "

" It la .dinicult to lind out. She will tell
yon. "

The paitor accordingly sends for tbe girl,
wbo comes willingly enough, knowing what
the message menus

11 Well, my daughter, " be observe, " It
time you should think of marriage. "
" 1 never mean to marry, " is the Invari-

able and conventional anawer.
" Tbat la a pity, " aaya tbe minister, " be-

cause I bave a rood bushsnd for tbee. "
"Who Is be 7 "she asks.
Tbe missionary then tells her hi name

although she knows It as well as be doe
and launches out Into the lover's praise. He

strong, good looking, kindly, he caught
two One whales when his companions took
none, or whatever else oan be said to his re-
pute. After tbe catalogue of his merits has
been recited, the girl replies:

" But I think him a "
"Ab, well, " says tbe missionary, thou

art not wise. Tbere Is no isd can tllng a har-
poon aa be can. 1 shall soon find him a
wife.

He then wishes tbe girl a good day, atlect-in- g

to believe tbat tbe Interview is over. But
she Is sure to linger, and after a blush and
sigh she whispers, " Ho it Is particularly your
wish, Herr Pastor 7 I do not quite like him,"
with a deep algb, " but II you " At this
point she virtually hands over the business
to tbe minister, wbo baa to tell ber tbat ahe
know sbo lovtn the lad ; that she would not
have come If she hsd not thought of accept-
ing him, and tbat nothing I wanting hut to
ask tne messing oi una upon tneir union.

Tbe marriage, curiously enough, usually
takes place upon tbe very day on which the
bride has emphatically protested that she
will never bave the brldegrojm.

Two Hieroglyphic Utilar-Wrltsr-

rrom a Washington Letter In tbe rort Worth
(miulte.
In this correspondence last week an amus-

ing story was told of tbe difficulty wblcb a
certain official experienced in trying to de
cipher bis own handwriting. A number et
geutlemen were talking over that awry in
tront of tbe Ebbltt House last evening when
one of them said: "Tbat remlnda me of a
story which Lot Morrill once told me of bla
own writing. It waa at the time when
Major Dunn of tbe army waa paying stteu-ttoust- o

tbe senator's daughter. The young
people had come to an understanding, but
Miss Morrill thought tbat pipa'a consent
ought to be obtained before tbey proceeded
further. Msjor uunn wrote a nice letter to
"papa" in wh'ca ne requested mat ine
future of the young lady might be oonQded
to bla care. Senator Morrill oould read tbe
algnature but tbe rest of the letter waa worse
than Greek to blm. He divined ita contents,
however, and at onoe wrote a reply In wblob
tbe desired consent mm given. Dunn took
It to his lady love with the remark :

Here's your father' letter."
What doe be aay 7" eagerly inquired the

young lady.
"1 bave been trying to tlnd out ever since

1 received it." was tbe answer.
Miss Morrill tried to read the note, but ahe,

too. failed.
"Never mind," said tbe lover, "we will

get married anyhow."
And tbey were married. Min Dunn baa

both thoas Utters framed. Hhe aaya tbere ia
not a parson on earth who can read either et
them.

Ih Huumu vislus tbe meadow-swe- et

Spreads lu white bloom around tbe (est
Of those who pas In lov qr play
Tha golden hears of holiday i
And heart to answering heart can beat
Whete grows the simple me vdow-swee-

Kmboased In some cool retreat
The long seed grasses bent to meet
The stream that murmurs aa It flows
Bongs of forset-m-e not aaa rose i
The Rimy harts of aooa-lM- e heat
Is talat wit totals of sMaaoa-awce- t.

Ah, love I o fa kaaw aiaalow-we- t 7

Data sossa pale ghost of ptaatna nest
aaewa taa aeaary laae at rears,

DRIFT.

Tbe other day a good friend of mine, and
aim of tbe Y. M. C. A., of tbia oity, wbo In a
quiet way baa probably done aa much ter
tbe latter aa any one In town, asked me
whether I had been in the reading rooms
slnoe their renovation, Aa 1 bad to confess at
tbat I bad not, he urged metoatepln to aee a
them the next time I passed that way. 1 aa

concluded to go at once, and did so, loon-
ies tbat 1 waa more than pleased with my
visit

I believe it Is lo the zeal and energy of the
Ladle' Auxiliary association, In large de-
gree at least, tbat tbe tastelul refitting of the
room Is owing. For it seem that the
young men bave not yet thoroughly learned
the art or helping themselves. In the last to
lew years at least the auxiliaries have done
more work and ahown a more energetlo
spirit, than ail the young men put together.
In fact had It depended upon tbe latter, the
association would hardly be In existence,
certainly would not be In the good condition
In which It la Thia ia one of the
main reasons I have heard uiged against the
awmdatlon, tbe apathy, helplessness, lack el
enterprise and interest In tbe work on tbe
put of the young men of Lancaster.

All this, however, has nothing to do wltb
tbe reading room and library about which I
chielly intend to talk here. For practically
these belong to tne whole public, and cer-

tainly ougbt to bave the interest, encourage-
ment, aud active support of the entire pub-
lic.

in the 11 rat place, the fine, large resdlngroora
I open day and evening to everybody. On
lis tables are to be found nearly all the lead-

ing dally newspaper or New York and
Philadelphia, beslda our local and county
dalllos and weeklies, a number or secular
and religions weeklies like Jtarper't, The
Christian Vmon, snd others. Tbe beat
magarlnes, too, are tbere, 'the Atlantic, Iht
Century, Harper'i Monthly, l.ippincotti',
St. Stchola, etc. Moreover, anyone can
read, while In the room, any of the books In
tbe library. The benefit et such a tree read-
ing room to a community cannot be overes-
timated. It ougbt to be crowded all the
time. That it Is not, 1 oan only attrlbute'to
the circumstanoe that too many know el its
existence and advantages only Irom hearsay.
Tbey bave never taken tbe trouble to go and
examine and be convinced for themselves.
Perhaps, also, many have been deterred
from giving it even such an examination by
an undefined and groundleaa prejudice
sgalnst It because of tbe name Y. M. C. A.
For some reason or other tbey associste with
that name all klnda of notion about prayer-meetin- g,

tracts, and officious and obtrusive
religiosity ; and tancy tbat a " dim religious "
gloom, a prayer-meetin- g atmosphere, and all
manner el " pious " restraint and restric-
tions, must prevail there. All this, et course,
ia sheer nonsense. Nothing or the kind ex-

ists there. It needs but a visit to tbe rooms
at any time to disabuse the moat prejudiced
on the subject.

Since It renovation the reading room is aa
Inviting and cheerful looking a place aa any
one con id desire. Tbe bright new paper on
the walls, new light paint on all tbe furni-
ture, and fresb and attractive carpet on tbe
floor, all together present a restful, cosy,
homelike appearance tbat la eminently
Bleasantand attractive. On a summer's day

and well ventilated, laaa
cool a place et resort aa oan be found In tbe
city ; while in winter, 1 doubt not, It la kept
warm and comfortable. Tbere la one im
provement, however, tbat some one ougbt to
suggest to tbe msnsgeiR, especially aa It
could be made with but little expense, and
that Is, a table or desk specialty set apart and
furnished with writing facilities and ma
terials. It Is an improvement which I am
sure would be much appreciated, and would
add materially to the convenience and at-
tractiveness of the p ace.

As to the library, I don't hesitate to aay
tbat for Its size it is superior to the majority
or similar libraries tbat have come under my
notice, not only here at Lancaster, but
anywhere else. By this I mean tbat it
contains a smaller proportion of interior
literature and a larger proportion of tbe beat
class el books.

Upon the shelves et moat Y. M. C. A.
libraries you will find a mass or wishy-wash- y

sentlmentalism, morally enervating,
spiritually debauching, and literarlly wortn-les- s,

wblcb is imposed upon tbe Inexpe-
rienced aud Ignorant reader as "religious
reading," though really It is nearly all ut-

terly irreligious In Its tendency, wholly In-

imical to all true, manly, and wholesome re-
ligious thought, feeling, snd life. There Is a
notable and commendable absence et such
atuir from the ahelves of our library. I don't
mean to asy, Indeed, tbat thia kind baa no
renraaantallvea there st all : but tbe proper
tion of them la happily small, much smaller
than that or tbe representative or the beat
and moat wholesome Christian literature,
like, ter example, T. T. Munger's "freedom
of Faltb, " and " On the Threshold, " that
volume of tbe most manful, elevating, re-
freshing and strengthening lecture to young
men, tbe best thing el tbe kind published In
recent year.

I wa particularly pleated to see a very fair
representation of tbe standard American
classics. All of Irving' works, 1 think, are
tbere ; and 1 know that all et Kmeraon' are,
and that too in tbe only worthy edition, tbe
beautllul " Hlverslde Kdltion. " Haw.
thorne'a best are there too. If 1 remember
rightly 1 also saw all or nearly all of Dr.
Holmes's writings there, irom ine Auto-
crat " to the Mortal Autlpatby. " Loaell
la not missing, though 1 tailed to find bla la-
te it volume, " Democracy and Other Ad
dresses, " nor am I sure of " My uaraen Ac-
quaintance " being there. If these two
volumes are missing, tbey certainly ought tc
be aupplied at onoe, lor tbey are probably of
a more popularly Interesting character tiiau
any el bla other work.

There are a number el other American
books of the very first quality which I don't
remember seeing, though possibly I over-

looked them, or tbey happened to be " out "
at the time et my visit Among them were
Hteadman'a " Viotorlan Poets" and " Poet
or America," Whipple's "Literature of
the Age of fclizsbetb, " and " Amer-
ican Literature," Thoreau'a work, and
those charming bird books: Torrey'a

Birds in the Busb, " Mrs. Mil
ler's " Bird Ways, " and Maurice Thomp-
son's " By-W- and Bird Hongs, " not to
mention Kdlth Tbomaa'a prose poems in
"The Bound 'rear. " Neither did I aee
" My Lady Fokahontas " so quaintly de-
lightful, nor Mr. Bishop's tateat novel,
" The Golden Justice. " Charles Dudley
Warner waa well represented, but I did not
find bis latest " Their Pilgrimage, " ao lull
of quiet humor and almost aa good aa a trip
from White Holpbut Spring to tbe Thousand
Isles, visiting every summer resort of any
note by tbe way.

Among tbe best American short stories
thatltutased were Itret Harte'a earlier and
bast ones contained In tbe " Hlverslde Al- -'

dine " volume. Miss Phelpa'a " Madonna el
I the Tubs, " Mra Wynaan's " Poverty

Ores," aad Mr. Page's in uie Virginia."
Mrs. Kwing's dellghtlul little stories, strange-
ly enongb, were also absent. And why are
there only a tew odd volumes there of the

American Men of Ijottera" aerie, the
American Htatesmen" and "American

Commonwealth " 7 It seems to me they
are eminently suited lor Just auoh a library ;
at any rate, II a tew volumea of each are
worthy, then all of them are worthy. For
my part, 1 ahonld think tbat a work like
Prof. John Flske'o "Myths aad Myth
Makers " would be very popular, aad would
aureiy ao moca hj oeatroy me rouoa oi

that darken tbe minds et
ao many. So also bis Destiny of Man"
and Idea of God " are two little books full
of wholesome thought, guldea lo the truth,
aad withal eo charmingly written that none
out fell to be Interested la them.

When I aey tbat the few books I have mea-tlom-

eomprlae aearly all the beet reoent

AsMrioea worka that are wanUog Ut tbe 1-1-

4w nl taa Y. At. V. A., vow ova ibhssh
kow eaeeotloeally good that library la. Aad
wBetT la shesVHe 8,000 Nttvwnt

et the excellent quality et the library aa
a whole.

Mow remember tbat all theae exMlient
works, representing every department of
lltaralare, are practically free to the public
For aay one paying one dollar per year haa a

tbe privilege of taking book from it to read
home, white anyone at all, without paying

osnt, fa welcome to read tha books, aa welt
tha various papers and penodleala, If be

does It right there, without removleg aay of
them rrom the rooma. Barely this I aa In-

stitution of prime value and Importaaea lo
our community. There la a fund of popular
education and culture stored In those rooms,
scarcely second to any other tbat can be Im-
agined. It appeala powerfully to every pub-
lic spirited citizen for encouragement and re
support. To the who have mean It ap-
peals lor liberal help lo keep the room and
library In good condition. New book bave

be bought all the time. A library baa to
be kept fresh and up to the times, or It

stagnant and worthies. And what la
equally Important, It appeals to every one to
hei p, not with money but wllh sympathy and
Influence, to make tbe publlo use the rooma
and books. (let our young folks to patron.
Ize the library ; get them to read good books ;
and you keep them off the atreeta, out of the
saloons, you lilt them out of Ignorance and
vice on to the road tbat leads to true man-
hood and good cltlrsnshlp. My friend, you
can help in this. Unoam.

m m
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What the Mother et a Dying child Haw la the
Mirror el Ufa,

From tbe Detroit free Press.
Once when a child waa HI unto death Its

mother kneeled and prayed to heaven tbat Ita
life might be apsred. As she prayed and
wept an angel softly took its place beside her
and whispered :

"Heaven baa sent me in answer to your
prayer. Here Is the mirror et lite; watch
well and tell me wbat you see."

And then as tbe mother wiped away her
tears and held the mirror belore ber tbe
angel asked :

"What Is tbe picture 7" at
" It Is tbst of a lair raced boy or 10."
"Are there teara In his eyes 7"
"There are no tears."
" Then the snuels of heaven are weeping

for him. Look again and tell mo wbat you
see.''

"This time it is a youth of 10. It lathe
same boy a before, but older grow, and the
face is not so gentle."

" Are there no tear In bla eyea 7"
"Tbere are no tears."
"Then there Is sadness among tbe angela In

heaven. When human eyes are dry the
heart la full or evil."

Then the mother looked again, and when
tbe angel asked what she saw sie answered :

"One just coming to msn's estate. It la
tbe same lace ss before, but It la in tbe dsrk-nes- s,

and I aee lines el evil."
" Look closer and tell me If you see tears."
"There are no tears."
" Then there is grief in heaven, and heart-

ache on earth, lie who never weep haa
gone far wrong. Look again and tell me
wbat you see."

"This time it is a man In convict's garb,
and his evil look sppals tbe heart"

" Are there no tears in his eyea 7"
" There are no teara."
'Then the angels et heaven weep. With-

out teara tbere can be no repentance. I
charge you to look once more."

"This time it Is one lying dead In the dark-
nessno watchers no one to weep nothing
but the gloom of night around him "

" Ana are mere no teara upon me race oi p.
the dead 7"

" There are no tears."
"Then, alas I it is another soul consigned to

everlasting darkness 1 Turn tbe glass and
look for tbe last time. What do yon behold?"

" A child my child upon Its bed of sick-
ness. Oh I Angel of Mercy, 1 pray tbee to
apare Ita aweet young Ule 1"

"Are there teara?"
"Aye I tbere are teara I"
"Then I ahall kla them away, and the

angels et heaven will rejoice aa 1 bear tbe In-

nocent spirit within the golden galea."

THE ROBIN.
11 y old Welsh neighbor over the way

Crept slowly out in tbe sun of spring.
Pushed from ber ears the locks of gray,

And listened to hear the robin sing.
Her grandson, playing at marbles, stopped,

And, cruel In sport, as hoys will be,
Twsed a stone at tha bird who hopped

from boagh to hough of the apple tree.

"Kay I 'raid tba grandmother, " have yon not
heard,

My poor, bad bays, of the fiery pit.
And how, drop by drop, this nieiclful bird

Carries the water thai quenches It ?

Ho brings cool daw In his little bill,
And lets It fall on the souls of sin ;

You can see the mark on his red breast still
Of Ores that scorch as he drops It In.

My poor bron ruddynt my breast burned
bird.

Singing so sweetly from limb to limb,
Very dear to thuheattot our Lotd

Is ho who pules the lost like him 1"

Amen !" said 1 to the beautiful myth;
" Sing, bird of Hod, In my heart as well ;

Kach good thought Is a drop wnerewun
To cool and lessen the fires of he'l.

' Prayers of love llko raindrops fall,
Teara of pity are cooling dew,

And dear to the heart of our Lord are all
Who suffer llko blm In tbe glory they do t"

-J-bltn U. WhUtitr.

rainless Regnlatloa.
It la no longer a question of doubt at

though the contrary waa once helletcd that
mllc!ucdttlilchpioduco violent effects are
luiMiltcltoollu rthan desperate
In other words, thit super-pote- remedies
ureialiulaleil to weakiiiumi injure the sys-ti- m

rather than rtlorm its irregularities.
Among nieilirines or ilihlliutlng eOertaro
cilliaiticiand chohgoguos which copiously
an I abruptly eacutte llie ooucis. llecau.o
ildoeiiiuttlii Ihh, Hott Iter's itomach Hit-- ti

rs I lireK ralilo to the drenching class of
purgatitis. P Unless In Its effects, it Iseuf-I- k

liullv active lu nmeily chronlu
It ielies by Imlgnrallng the Intea-tlm-

awl enables, not lories, lliem to per-

form the duly liiipoi d upon theru by nature.
Promoting the Mirclion of bile in normal
ipianilliei h its healthfully Hlmulatlng effect
upontbelivir.it is eminently comluctiieto
digestion, and contributes lunosmoll degree
to keep the how eU regular.

BfmaiAL noriOMM.

Tba Travel! ug Salesman
Is an lrreslstlhlo fellow, brim fell of stories,
Jokes, courage, self assurance and grit He I

very Uklng withal. Burdock Jllooil Hitler t are
a very taking medicine ; tbey tvke everywhere,
and are sold everywhere. For sale by H. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1X1 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

B carslal of ita Babies.
If yonr children are threatened with croup

or any throat difficulty, apply a few drops of
ThonuiM' Kcltctrio Oil. Ill the nicest meaietne
lor the little ones we know of. For sale by H. U.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1X1 North (Juoen
street, Lancaster.

An Klmtra N. V.) Lady,
Mrs. It. t,. Clark. fOI K. Cltaton street, declares :
Jtuntoek Blood Bitter are a medicine 1 admire,
llesliemedy fordyapopslatn the world. Keep
bouse supplied with It For sale by II. 11. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 aud 13ti North ijneen street,
Lancaster.

"My uraaafslher' Oleck,"
Was once a very popular song, bat like many
other sentimental tuues It doesn't wear well
Dr. Thomai' Kcleetrie Oil will ears It will wear
away all athus, sural qs, and paint, and repay Its
purchaser a hundred lo d. For sale by U. u.
Cochran, dtuggltt, 137 and la North (Joeen
street. Lane a ter.

a-- wg Tsdevet-- s.
Dyspepsia and debility are two big thieves i

they creep in and steal our health and comfort
before we know It. Let us put a stop to their
Invasions with a bottle et Burdock Blood BU-la- rt.

to be bad at any drugstore. For sal by 11.

B. Cochran. druggUt, 137 and 1 North Quean
bwvsi iianpastwr.

Worked Wonders.
My daughter wa very bad off onjff""?1,0,1

? co.dand pair. In her luugs. Or.

ofUebweurisVrwtbro.t;ThUmSl.
wonder la

N- - Y- - For sal by M.H'l?oXii!aHggl.tTl an 1 North Qaeea
ttreat, Laneatwr.

II aistaanlll
am --tin distnrbedatnlshtand brokaa of year

rwtbyattsk child sufferUg aa erytag with
the exoruoUUng paiaof eatUngtaettt Ifao,
rr.t nB and et a bottle el MBS. WUtSLOWw
aoozuiNO 8IBUP. it wtu rallev the poor
ntua suffsrar inuMdUtely-eapa- ad apoa Hi
there Is ao mistake aboat It. There Is aet a
SBOttaroa earth who baa ever aa!t,wbewtU
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WBSTWAKU. PsllaaalphU. Laaeastar,
Pacific Bzpresst. UrPp.m. inoa. am.
News Kxpresst.-......- - s:ia.ia. MBS, as.
Way rassengert 30a.m. aoa. as.
Mafl train via Mt, Joyl ras, as.
Nat Mali Tralnt via Colnmbla MR a. iasluunu Bxnrasa. 7:toa.m. Ksua. ra.
Hanover Aoeoni...... via Colnmbla fc&sa..rast i.tnet 11:00 a. m. loop, SB.
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Leave Arrive at
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HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC CITY, K.J.

(auantte Ave., onn. Mansion.! Tbororuaiv
Befnrntahedand Benovated. P. O. DOZ.S.1M. ,'W

MYKUS, Proprietor. M'
WtLLBowsBs, Manager. inneU-tat- a

rpHK MANSION,"

ATLANTIC C1T V, N. J.
The largest and Most Con venientlyLoeatesl

Clean. Comfortable and Homelike. Bl
gantly Furnished and Liberally Mantged. Coss-ple-te

Sanitary Arrangements. Modern Conve-
niences. Coach to and from tbe beach aad
trulns.

OBCIIKSTBA-Pro- fs. COB.
stantlne carpenter and Charles Martell,

of Danctug and Amusement.
)unl7zmd CHAULaa MoULADK,Frop.

OIHE OHALFONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Elevator aad Other la

provement.

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave.,

E. ROBERTS SONS.
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TTIXCUHSIONB AND PICNICS.

MT. GRETNA PARK
FOR

EXCURSIONS AMD F1CN1UI. K.
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